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1Sscciitivc Siiiiiiiiai-y 

Healtli For All tlirougli Priiiiary 1-lcaltli Care rciiiaiiis the iiiain goal aiid Icadiiig slratcgy oflicaltli 
developinent iii Africa in the coiiiiiig ycars. To achicve tliis goal. the niajority of Africüii 
couiitries are reroi-iiiiiig Ilieir Iiealth sysieiiis and services 10 streiigtlieii tlieir capacily 10 provide 
cquilable access to quality care for al1 popiilatioiis and tliiis to reduce on a sustainable basis tlic 
niost common causes of iiiorbidity and iiiortality. 

Ilealtli infrastructure providing a iiiaterial franie\vork and a fouiidatioii for delivery of Iiealth care 
is a strategic asset of tlie Liealth systeiii \vliicli lias a critical iiiipact on heallh services access. 

quality, cost-effectiveiiess, organizatioiial cfficiciicy, cliiiical efficacy and health oiitcoiiies. 11 
consuines a bulk of coiiiitry healtli budgc:s. aiid Africaii goveriiiiiciits are Iieavily iiivolved i n  
building, equipping, opcrating and maiiikiiiiiig Iicaltli facilities. Ho\\-ever, in maiiy instances. 
tlieir potential benefits arc not fully utilizcd. Morcover, growiiig popiilations, often unbalanccd 
distribution of existiiig l>cilities, rapid dcvclopiiieiit aiid transfer ol'trchnology coiiibiiied witli 
scarcity of available resourccs, extremcly Iiigli iiifrastruct~ire costs. aiid bewildcririg array of 
clioices of equipiiieiit aiiti ollier tccliiiologies olicred al (lie iiiarkci iiilike tlie challciige fiici112 
Iiealili scctor i i i  iiiost Aii.icaii coiiiitrics iiiiiiiciisc. 

Itcalizing tlial good iiiaiiiigeiiient of liealtli i~i~isiriicturc is critically iiiiportaiit to the succcss o f  
Iicaltli sysleiil refonii, hliiiistrics of l-lcaltli in  iiiliiiy Africaii coiiiitiics 1is.e ciiibarkcd on a scrioiis 
actioii to develop coiripreliençiae prograiiiiiics for streiigtlieiiiiig tlieir capacity for ratioiial aiiii 
cffcctive planning, acqiiisitioii, niaiiagciiiciit aiiti iitilizatioii of iiitkiisiructure and tccbiiologies. 
'rliese cfforts are bciiig cstensivcly siilq~ortcd I y  WtiO ii i  collabor.ition \vit11 otlier partiicrs 
tlirough a aariely UT dciivitics at coiiiitry. rcgioiial and global Ic\.els iiicludiiig advocac!.. 
iionnative work aiid direct country support. Tlic tiiajor thrusi oftlicse efforts is proiiiotioii of ci 
icgioiial approacli to Iieiilili iiifrastructiirc 31id tccliiiology developiiiciir iii  Africa. 1iidividuall~-. 
kw Mcnibcr States, if aiiy, Iiavc tlic rcsoiirics i~i i l l  kiiow-lio\v to siic~eed in iliis vciiture. Biii 
takeii as a \vliole, Africa lias virtually al1 kiio\vLcdge, skills aiid other prerequisites. 

Priority iiiterveiitioiis nuiliiied iii the Rcgiaiial Stratcgics propossii this year by the WHO 
Rcgioiial Offices for Africa and Eastern \lcditcrraiirari riddrcss the devclopmcnl of iiatioii.il 
infrastructure aiid tecluiology policics as iiitcgr.il part of liealtli policy, iiistitutioiializatioii o i  
iiifrastructure and tecliiiology plaiiiiiiig and iiiciiiageinciit tlirougliour al1 lcvels of the Iiealrli 
syslcm, coiiipreheiisi\~e Iiunian rcsourccs devclopiiieiit, stcategic iuacïo teclinology assessiiiciir 
and opcralioiial rcscarcli. aiid iniprovcd iicccss io iiifoniiatioii. 

A critical point for tlie siisccss oltliese initiatives and efforts is the i i xd  to proillote and creiiic 
pailnersliips betweeii govenuiients, NGOs. iiiiancial institiitioiis. privais sector, industiy, bilateral 
and iiiultiiateral agencies, consuiiier groiips aiid tlie coiiiinuiiity. and mobilize effectively a11 
inlemal and extemal rescurces. Eveii at tliis rinie ofscarcity, resoiirces for Iiealtli iiifrastnictiire 
aiid tecluiology activities are a\.ailable for \\-el1 dcliiieatcd aiid coordiriated prograiiiiiics, wliicli 
sliould be iiiobilized if rational and effective iiifrastructurc plznning, de\lelopnieiit and 
iiiaiiageineiit is Io beconie a reality in Africa. 



Iiitiodiiction 

Hcaltli iiifrastructure is coiiinionly vic\\,cd as a broad iiiiibrclla terni ciiconipassing Iiealtli carc 
facilities with tlieir utilities and plant, niedical and liospital equipiiiciit, and logistic support 
systems. It is a major strategic asset of liealtli systems wliicli lias a critical impact on Iiealtli 
services access, quality, cost-effectiveiiess, orgaiiizational efficiency, cliiiical efficacy and Iiealtli 
outcoiiies. Infrastructure, in fact, provides a iiiaterial franle\\*ork and a foundation for delivery 
of liealth care. The state of infrastmctiire is aiiioiig the prime detcmiiiiants of the overall Iiealtli 
systeni perfonnaiice. Unless it is ratioiially planned, properly dcsigned and constructcd, 
adcquately equipped aiid well maintailied, Iiealtli care delivery is seriously impaired and scarcc 
resources wasted. 

Infrastructure developiiiciit and operatioii consumes a bulk of coiiiitry healtli budgets, aiidi 
African govemmeiits are lieavily inuolved in building, equippiiig and maintaiiiing Iiealili 
facilitics. However, in iiiost instances. potciitial beiicfits of availnble and newly introduccd 
facilitics aiid tccliiiologies are not fiilly iitilizcd. Growiiiç popiiliitions, onen uiibalancctl 
distribution of csistiiig facilities, aiid rapid dcvrlopment and traiisfer ~Stecliiiology place Iiealtli 
aotliorities uiidcr a Iicavy political and professioiial iiitenial prcssurc nrid extemal market prcssurc 
(O cxpand infiastructurc iiiid iiiiport ne\v tecluiologies. Scarciiy of ii\.ailablc resources and low 
~LII-cliasing powcr, cxtrciiiely Iiigli iiifrastriiciiirc costs, pariiciilarly i i i  poorer couiilrics witli low 
popiilalioii dclisitics, aiid bewildcriiig array o i  clioices or  cqiiipiii~iit and otlier tcc1iiiolo;ir.s 
offercd al the iiiarkct niiikc tlie cliüllciigc faciiig Iicaltli sector iii  iiiosi of tlic Africaii coiiiitrics 
iiiiiiieiisc. 

Realiziiig tliat good iiiaiicigenieiit ofliealili iiifr.istiucture is criticall>- itiiporiant to Iicaltli systciii 
rcfomi being plaiiiied aiid implcmeiited across tlie coiitiiiciit, Mir:istrics üF Hcaltli in man? 
African countries are \vosking on this. 111 the rsceiil ycars, \\'HO 1i.s beeii lieavily iiivolved i i i  

supporiiiig coiiiitries in tlieir efforts to streiigtlieii iiational capncitics for better needs assessiiiciii. 
plaiiiiiiig, acquisition, inniiagement and iitilizatioii of infrastructtirc a::d tecliiiologies. Exteiisivc 
work of the WHO Regioiial Offices for Africa and Eastcni Mediien'aiiean \vas focused nii 
aiialyziiig couiitiy situatioiis, briiiging dicsc issiies on the agenda ofpolicy iiieetiiigs includiiig 
tliose of tlie Regioiial Coininittees, dcvelopiiig rclcvaiit Rcgioiial Pùlicies aiid Strategics, aiiJ 
produciiig various tools to fi~cilitatc tlic proccss ai couiitry Icvcl. Ii::~ortaiit coiitributioiis \vcrc 
also provided by otlicr pcrtiiiciit UN agciicics. dcvclopiiiciit bai:ks. intcrgovcriiineiitaI :iiid 
iioiiçovenuiieiital orgaiiizations aiid bilatcnil doiiors. 

Tliis tccliiiical papcr is based on iiifoniiaiioii collsctcd aiid otlier oiitcc:iies produced iii  tlie co~irsc 
of tliis work. It draws lieavily on reports of [lie Tccliiiica! Discussions a! the 43rd and 44tli 
Scssioiis of \\'HO Re-ional Cornmittee for Africa on De\felc?iiient of District Healili 
Iiifrastructure, and Selection and Developiii:iit of Healih Tecli:iologies at District Levcl 
rcspectively, at tlie 44th Session of the Rcgioiial Coiiiiiiitree for Eastci-ii Mediterraneûii oii 
Appropriate Healtli Technology, tlieir subsequeiit Resoliitioris AFRiRC44lR15 aiid 
EM/RC44/R3, Healtli Teclmology Policy in rhe Africaii Region: 3orizon 2010, and Eastern 
Meditemaiiean Regional Strategy for Appropriate Hcaltli Tecliiiolog wliicli are to be subniittcd 
nest Septeiiiber to tlie 49th Session of tlie \\'HO Reçional Coiiiniirree for Africa and tlie 46th 
Session of tlic WHO Regional Committee for the Eastern hiediterranean. Information froiii 



relevant cliaptcrs oftlic \Vorld Bank's rcport on Ucttcr Ilciiltli in  AIi.icii riiitl tlic WllO's 'l'liir(1 
Evaluatioii oftlic Iiii~~lcincntatio~i ofthc Hc:\lth \:or AI\ Stratcgy \vas ~ I S O  uscd. 

Thosc reports and rcsolutions stipulatc tliat iiiappropriatc infrastriictiirc cxpaiisioii and tlic ratc 
of teclinology proliferatioii outpacing the country capacities to effcctively absorb and support il 
have caused serious inibalances in AJïican Iiealtli systems. The range of key issues to be urgently 
addressed are identified by countries and iiiclude a wide-spread lack ofawareiiess coinpounded 
by iiisufficieiit evidence for infomied decisioii-iiiaking, lack of clear infrastructure policies and 
tlieir inconsistency with tlie overall health policy aiid developnient plans, inappropriate planning, 
seleclion and acqiiisitioii strategies and procedures, inadequate fiiiaiicial rcsources, pariicularly 
for recurrent costs, poor iiistitutioiial basis for Iiealth carc tecliiiiciil services, lack of ~uaiificd 

-. l'iuiiiaii resourccs for boili nianagerial aiid tcciiiiical rcsponsibilitics. and a wide divcrsity of ollcii 
iiiappropriate facilitics aiid equipinent obtairied froni uiicoordiii;itcd tcclinical assistance 
prograiilnies. The iiccd for a coiiipreliciisivc approacli to strciigtliciiing planning aiid 
maiiagemciit of liealtli iiili.aslructiirc aiid tecliiiology as oiic of tlic key rcforiii measures iieedcd 
10 acliieve Iiealtli goals.iti Africa was ciilled for by Mciiiber States and is outliiicd in tliose 
docuinents. 

Situation Aiialysis 

Diiriiig first ycars of iii~icpciideiicc, iiuiiicnse efforts werc niadc in .\îricüii couiitries for tlic 
dcvelopinent of liealtli iriirastmctiire. For the iiiost pari, Iio\\~cvcr. govcriimciits have iiiadc 
construction of tcrtiary arid other central iiipatieiit Cacilitics tlieir lciidiiig infrastructural priority. 
Despitc countries' coiiiiiiitnicnt to priiiinn licaltli cÿrc aiid rciii:irkablc acliicveiiieiits i n  

deuclopiiig pcriplicral rtiid first rcfcrral Icvel Pacilitics in Iatc 1'170s-carly I9SOs. hzalili 
iiifraslructurc, O:!::: :ao sopliisticatcd and iiiappropriate, rciiiaiiis Iiirscly coiicciitrated iii urbi111 
areas. It consunies tlic biiik ofliealth biidgcts. soiiictiines as iiiiicli 3s -0 pcr cent of public Iiealtli 
expeiiditurc, to the dctriiiieiit of rural Iiealtli s e ~ i c c s  wliicli are iiiidcrsiaffcd, lack basic niediciil 
eqoipiiient and arc poorly iiiaintaiiied. 11 provides disproportioiiaic beiicfits to relativcly \vell-to- 
do ~irbaii liouseliolds, aiid iindertake activitics \vliicli can be doiie iiiore appropriately and for tlie 
tliird of the cos( at priiiiii!?. carc level. 

Poor iiiîrastruclure plaiiiii!ig is evideiit iii  tlic iiiiippropriate location of liealtli facilities due to tlie 
lack of propcr iieeds assessrneni, and uiicoordiiiatcd iiiterveiitioiis o i  varioüs stakeliolders aiid 
coiiiiiiunity initiatives for facilities expaiisiori. Moreover, iiicreasinç tendeiicy to traiisïer 
respoiisibilities for devclcyiiienr and operation of facilitics to local grolips aiid coininunitics oncii 
does iiot niatcli witli tliei: capability of liaiidliiig tliis properly, aiid are iiot supported by aiiy 
capacily building effûi-is. Weakiicss in  projrct design and esecutiun is aiiotlier manifestation of 
poor iiifrastructiire p1aiu:iii;. Inadcquacy, lack of or iioii-coiiipliaiice wiili iiornis, a wide raiipe 
of foreign coiistiuctioii srriidards and iiietliodologies not adapted to die specific local coiiditioiis. 
lead 10 oversized facilitiss, subsiaiidard coiistruction, aiid very Iiigli unit costs. 

But even \\.liere facilities are available, pliysical prosiinity to tlieni is oiily tlie begiiiriing of 
effective Iiealtli care co\.erage aiid delivep. .A facility wliicli lacks basic equipnieiit or tlie one 
available does not fuiiction properly lias lirtle value. Mcniber States are faced witli niajor 
probleins \vitIl tlieir Iiealrli care equipinent stemniiiig froni iiiadequate iiianageincnt - ad Iioq 



acquisition, poor mainteiiance practice and operating skills, absence of iiorms and standards, aiid 
iiiadequate budget provision to liiiaiice rccurreiit costs. A coniiiioii syniptoiii is tlic kick oflicalth 
care equipment, particuliirly at district lcvel iii low iiicome countrics. But eveii wliere the lack 
of equipment is iioi so acutc, tlie inajor part oftlie inventory, in soiiic cascs as mucli as 75 pcr 
cent, is either unusable or not used at any gi\?eii tiine. 

In addition to these cliroiiic deficiciicies, iiifrastructure developrueiil process stagnated in the past 
15 years largely due to ille global ecoiioiiiic recession. Constructioii of new facililies caiiic 
aliiiost 10 a cornplete Iiiili, aiid existing oiies dilapidated. At the saine tiiiie, in every country 
deiiiands on healtli care systein are increasiiig wliile costs are on the rise thus widening tlie gap 
betweeii needs and resources. When, in the absence of clear policies, resources for inkastnicture 
aiid equipment are allocated inefficiently aiid iiiequitably, or are ~ ~ o o r l y  used, the delivery of 
IiealUi services is sevcrcly iiiipaired, and it is iiiilikely to get adequatc Iiealtli outcoiiies. Gettiiig 
iiiore value for nioiiey by streiigtlieniiig policy. planning, standards, aiid maiiitenaiicc becomcs 
iiiiperative. 

Tliere is generally no policy for tlie developiiieiit of physical iiifrastruciure as an integral part o r  
Iiealtli policy. Facilities iiiid equipmeiit are stldoiii planiied aiid acqi!ired tlirough a process of' 
careful assessiiieiit oflitiiltli iieeds aiid aiialysis of (lie tecliiiological options aiid recurreiir cos1 
iiiiplicalions. Tliis is gciicrally donc 011 ail ad Iioq basis drive11 by deiiiand or vested iiiteresis 
rallicr tliaii real need aiid hy current availabiliiy of resources ratlier tliari a long terni vision of thc 
totül infrastructure lire cycle cost bccause oftlie absence ofappropriate selection procedures aiid 
criteria, and procurcmciii strategies. Healtli facilities planning does i:ot represent a systeiiiatic 
iiiiiitidisciplinaiy sequeiiriiil process begiiiiiiiic \vitIl tlie evaluatioii ofi:ccds aiid coiiciudiii~ witli 
space dcsigi~ for spcciiis fuiictions aiid aciivirics. 111 the iiiajority af couiitries, Iiealtli carc 
tccliiiical services are iii i i  211 iiitcgral pari oCilie Iicaltli carc systeiii iior is :i nilniied prevciitivc 
iiiaiiitciiaiice practicc for buildings, pliysiciil plant, Iiospital aiid iiicdi:al cquipiiieiii. 

il serious probleiii is tlic liick of qlialified iiifr.isrriicture plaiiiiiiig, iiiiiii;iseinent aiid iiiaiiiteiiaiicc 
pcrsoiinel in the public sector. As a coiiseqiieiicc of the absencc of a coiiiprcliciisivc lirallli 
iiikastruclure policy, li~iiiian resourccs developiiieiit prograiiiiiies, \vlicre tliey esist, do iiot take 
in10 account the \vliole rii;i;c of rcquircd staif for identificd crirreiii ai16 future iieeds. Morcovcr. 
uiiattractive career sclieiiies, uncoiiducive \vorkiiig en\:iroiiment aiid lack of incentives lead io 
a Iiigli brain drain of tecluiical staifto the privale sector or eveii out of :lie Iiealth systeni as sucli. 
Training, niore oftcn rli2ii not, involves ad iioq liaphazard inten.e:ltions rather thaii a well 
plaiiiied skill and carecr developinent prograiiiiiies. Tlie lack of nianagerial aiid tecluiical 
espertisc also iiicludes 3 poor infrastructure planning, teclinology ssessiiieni and equipiiieiit 
iiiaiiagement kiio\vled;e iuse among decision iiiakers and Iiealtli \variters at !arçe, as \\,el1 as a 
iack of practical kiiow-lia\\. on propcr tecliiiolo~y operatioii aiiioii: irs users. 

Hcaltli infrastructure and i c ~ l i i i ~ l ~ g y  iiiaiiageiiient deals, i n  large part. \vitIl iiiakiiig clioices fi0111 
aiiiong a range of altenixives. Tliis requires focused and up-to-dzte inforniatioii. Lack o f  
reliable data and evidence-based infoniiatioii is a major iiiipediiueiit :a the forniiilatioii of cleiir 
policies, and tlie establisiiliient of fuiictional niechaiiisiiis for the rarional planning, selectioii. 
acquisition and managenient ofiiifrastructure aiid equiptiieiit at central, provincial and district 
levels. Althougii infoniiation on Iiealth infrastructure sliould be integrated iiito existing or 



plaiiiied Health Maiiageiiient Iiiforniatioii Systeiiis, tliis is scldoiii tlic casc, aiid wlicii tliis is doiic 
it is oncii iiot in a siaiidardizcd fomi or is iioi updatcd. 

At tlic sanie tiinc, albeit tliese chronic and difficult-[O-curc problciiis compoundcd by iiiorc . 

geiieral challenges posed by the overall socio-ecoiiomic and political environment impinging 
on sustainability of iiifrastructure and equipiiieiit, iiiany Africaii couiitries have embarked 011 a . 
serious action to reniedy tlie situation. No\\,, govei-iiinents across Africa not oiily acknowlcdgc 
(lie problem like it used to be several ycars ago but dcnioiistrate a growing awareiiess of 
iiieasures to be takeii aiid strong coniniitiiient to develop coiiipreliensive programmes for 
iiiiproviiig planning, acqiiisition and utilizatioii ~Tiiifrastructure and tccliiiology. These clforts 
are being supported by a iiiore coordinated tliaii ever bcfore iiiteniaiional assistance froni ri 
variety of organizatioiis. WHO is playiiig a leadiilg rolc in tliese developments by ensuring 
erfective advocacy, iioniiative functions aiid direct country support froiii the regional as well as 
global levels. 

Required Priority Interveiitions 

:\t couiitry level, il is necessary IO eiiibark upoii advocacy vis à vis policy niakers and Iiealtli 
ollicials to rurtlier strerigtlien political 1\41 to iiiclude Iiealili iiil'irir~ructure in tlie list oi 
iiatioiial policy priorities. and to identir). aiid riiobilize institutioiial partners so as to beiielit 
Ssoiii llieir support . Tliis political will slrould lead io tlie establisliment of appropriate 
iiiecliaiiisiiis and tools Tor tlie devclopineiic. iiiiplcment~iioii, iiioiiitoring and evaluatioii ol 
Iiealtli infrastructure and teclinology policy iis part and parcel of tlir overall healtli policy. 

.-\II couiitries iiccd to Iia\.c an cxplicit polit!- oii lielilth iiiffi~siructurr riiid teclinology sprcadiiig 
tliroiigliout al1 lcvcls of :i !!z!ioiial Iiealtli sysrciii. I t  sliould be coiisisiciit with country's iiccds. 
prioritics and resources. 311d targeted to tlic soliirioii of Iicaltli problciiis oftlie populatioii. I r  
sliould cover aiid iiitcgratc iieeds assessiiicnt ;uid plaiiiiiiig proccdurcs, sclectioii and procurciiiciii 
sii.alcgies, reçulatioiis, noriils and staiidards on qtiality, safcty aiid ei'licicncy, adequate budget 
311d infrastructure provisioii for niaiiitcn:iiice and repair, iiiaiipo\\-er development process. 
iiiforiiiation support systeiii and iiiany otlier f~ctors. 

.idequatc structures sliould bc created iiiid capacitics developcd for institutioiializcd 
iiifrastructure plaiuiing aiid inanaçeiiieiit. \\'irliiii cov!itries, iliis iiisritutionalized liealtli care 
tccliiiical sei-vice sliould cover al1 levels of the Iiealtli systern startins froni a strong dccisioii- 
iiiakiiig depaitiiicnt at a central level aiid esrsiidiiig as a refeiral-based iietwork dowii to districr 
Icvel. 

.-\II ol?jccti\ siLuaLioii iinalysis o i  iiifrastructurc, equipiiiciit. aiid related support systeiiis. 
structiircs and procedures is an essential stcp iii the developiiieiii aiid iiiipleinentatioii of sucli 3 

policy. A iiatioiial expert coiiiiiiittee sliould be in cliarçe of tliis. assisted, if necessaiy, by 
estenial support. Tlie sitiiation aiialysis sliould lead to rcco~iiiiieridnrioiis tliat take into accoiini 
the epidemiological profils, and tlie available Iiiiiiiaii. iiiaterial aiid iiiiancial resources of ilie 
couiitry. 

Noi~iis and standards for infrastructure, equipiiieiit aiid procedures are a neccssity and sliould 



be in accordance willi refonii approaclies for a rational use of resoiirccs. Ai country Icvel, it will 
b~ advisable to cstablisli iiiccliaiiisnis for idciitifyiiig rcsoiirccs aiici typcs of iiikiisiriict~~rc iiiicl 

equipiiiciil iiccdcd at eacli lcvel of the Iiealtli systciii; dcveiop iioiiiis and quality slandards 
applicable to botli the piiblic and private scctors; prepare a tiniefraiiic aiid idcntify support ncedcd 
Lo achieve thosc standards taking into accouiit tlic current situaiioii and resources available. 

Tlic situatioii sliould be cliaiiged wlieii oiily coiistruction or purcliiisiiig cost of iiifrastiucture aiid 
eqiiipinent, wliicli is jiist tlie small portioii of tlieir total life-cycle costs, are taken into account 
by tliose involved ii i  pliiiiiiiiig, selectioii aiid procuremeiit. Recurrent cost iinplications sliould 
be fully appreciated, aiid adequate budget provision ensurcd for facilities and equipmeiit 
operation, maintenance. spare parts, training, etc. Certain budgetary allocation and utilizatioii 
procedures need 10 be deceiitralized, and cost recovery mechaiiisiiis considered to partly finance 
inainteiiaiicc scrvice ai facility levcl. Cost-effective allocatioiis of financial resources for 
equipeiiient niaiiitenaiicc tend to be tliose tliat give priority to in-liouse servicc for routine 
plaiined prcveiitivc aiid siiiiple corrective iiiaiiitciiance ratlier tliaii contracting out, aiid for 
iiifrastructurc dc\~clopiiiciit to rcliabilitatioii ovcr new iiivestiiiciit ~iiid to Iiealtli centres aiid 
district Iiospitals iiistead oftertiary facilitics. 

Measures should bc r~kcii to iinprove (lit collectioii, aiialysis aiid use of iiifoniration on 
iiifiastructure aiid cqiiipiiieiit to eiisiire evideiice-based decisioii-makiiig and effective 
iiiaiiagenient. This slioiild include profiles iiiid iiiaps indicatiiig esisriiig and operational healili 
iristitutioiis, availablc personnel, cpideiiiiological data, and equipiiieiit locations. Procedures for 
f. ~icilitics ' "  lecliiiical audit sliould be developed; serviccs for ilic collection, processiiig aiid 
disseiiiiiiation of data 31id iiifonnatioii slioiild be strengtlieiied: iiiniiageinent of iiifoiniatioii 
sliould bc deceiitralized to the periplieral levcl for plaiiiiiiig aiiii iiioiiitoriiig purposcs, iiiid 

. . .. iiifomiatioii slioiild no\v in botli directions - Sroiii ;lie periplieiy to rlie cciitre aiid virf?-\'crsa as 
\vcll as adequately used nt al1 lcvels of the syçteiil; iiiforiiiatioii oii Iiealtli infrastructure and 
cquipiiieiit iiicliidiiig iiiioriiiation on iioriiis aiid standards slioul~i bt. iiitcgrated iiilo Natioiiiil 
Healtli Maiiagciiieiit Iiii~~riiiatioii Systenis. 

Oiie major Lliriist is to c.L>iaiii a critical iiiass of pcrsoniiel iraiiied i i i  the differeiit areas of Iiealili 
inkastructure plaiiiiiii- i?iid iiianageiiieiit. Particular attention slioiild be giveii to traiiiitig of 
persoiuiel in facilitics pl.uuiing, and iiimageiiieiit, inainteiiaiice ad repair of equipiiieiit, as \vcll 
as for uses of cquipii-ieiit in order to iiiiprove safety aiid to reduce breakdowns. Capacity- 
buildiiig in tecluiology assessnient also iieeds priority attention. To strengtlien persoiiiiel 
maiiageiiieiit aiid faciliizre retention of staff. a special effort should be made to offer attractive 
career prospects to p-rsonnel iiivol\.ed in planning, niana$eiuent and maintenance of 
iiifrastructure aiid teclx:ology, aiid to iiitegrate traiiied liealtli teciuiology aiid iiifrastructiire 
personnel into licaltli iiiaiiagement at al1 le\:els of the systeiii. The ideiitificatioii aiid 
strengtliening of ceiitres of excellence, a rational fellowsliips progr;liiime aiid the establisliineiit 
of traitiiiig prograiiimcs ndapted to the regioiial contest sliould siipport country actions. 

Operational researcli o;i iiifrastructure and tecliiiology is part of health systeni researcli. 
Teclinology assessiiieiii sliould empliasize iiiacro strategic assessiiients, be liiiked iiiore wiili 
quality aiid effectiveness tliaii cost coiitaiiinieiit, be perceived as an esseiiiial coiiipoiieiit of the 
policy-makiiig process 2nd regulator): role of the Ministries of Mealth, aiid be ail iiiiportanl field 



of regional and international techiiical coopcration. Eacli country sliould idcntify its owii iiccds 
and priorities in tlic area of licaltli tcclitiology asscssiiicnt aiici operatioiial rcsc:ircli, os wcll ;is tlic 
way of organiziiig the activity iliai is niost appropriate to its cliaractcristics aiid strütcgics Tor 
dcvelopment and hcaltli scctor reforin. 

To Facilitate con~municatioii amoiig liealtli care techiiical seivices and cnsure adcq~iatc 
iiiîornialion support, networks should bc creatcd al national aiid rcgioiial lcvels usiiig iiiodcrii 
coiiiniunication tecliiiologies. 
At country level, for developiiig aiid iiiipleiiieiitiiig healtli iiifrastnicture policy and plan, a 
iiiultisectoral approacli sliould bc adoptcd, wliicli brings toçetlier al1 institutional partiicrs 
concemed in both tlie public aiid private sectors - lawmakers, healtli oïiicials and administrators, 
architects, engineers, iiiaiiagers of iiifrastnicturc and equipnieiit, niedical profession, acadeiiii;i, 
aiid the comniunity. 

Tliere is need to nioiiitor aiid evaluate tlie iiiipleiiicntatiori of iiifrastnicture policy and stratesy 
in countnes. A national advisor)' coiiiiiiittee. reprcsenting the institiitiorial partners should assist . .- .- 
the Miistry of Healtli in regular nioiiitoriiig iuid evaluatioii of the iiiipleiiientation of tlie process. 
iisiiig well defined indicaiors, and wlien iieccssary, propose adjustiiieiits. 

Successful implcn~ciitatioii oîiiifrastructiirs pnlicy aiid strategy dcpciids, ainoiig otlicrs, oii long- 
icini political coniiiiitiiiciit, cstablisliiiiciit 01'rral coiiditioiis for o\viicrsliiu oîthe orocess witliiii 
ilie couiilries, contiiiued availability oT ii critical iiiass of traiiied iii:iiiageiiiciil aiid tccliiiic;il 
personnel, effective resoiirce mobilizatioii aiid adequate budget provision. 

.Ail cnabliug eiiviroiiineiit iiicludes tlic coiiiiiiitiucnt or Mcmber States and otlicr partncrs 10 

iiiclude Iiealtli iiifrastriiciiire a: :: prioriiy iind an intcgral coiiipoiieiit iiito Iiealtli scctor 
iicvclopiiieiit, bascd on clcar iiridcrstaiidiii~ of iis cciitral rolc i n  iiiiproviiig tlic Iicaltli stiitiis ~)1' 
Ilic popiilalioii. 

Coiiclusion 

.\Trica is approacliiiig tlic 2 l st cciituiy \viili 3 ciiiiiiilative cpideiiiiolo~ical diseasc burdcii. iiiadc 
iip of a continued Iieav!, conimuiiicablc diseases burdeii aiid eiiierging iioii-coniiiiuiiical~ls 
diseases burdeii. 111 this coiitcxi, ratioiial p1;uiniiij and effective utilization of infrastructure aiid 
tecliology to iinprove eqiiity of access aiid quality of care needs to be strengthened. To addresç 
al1 the persistent and enierging challenges. tlicre is a need for effecti\.e and ratiotial mobilizatioii 
of ail resources and partiiersliips available ai country aiid regional Ievels. The developiiient aiid 
iiiiplenientation of a coi;ipreheiisive Iiealtli iiifi.astructure and teclinology policies aiid plaiis 
consisieiit \\rith the o\,erall liealth policy is criiical, if not decisive, to improve access, quality aiid 
sustaiiiability of Iiealtb care sensice delivev \vliile ensuring ratiorial use of resources and 
rcducing depeiideiice. 

Tliere is a iiecd to change approriclies to iiifr~sinicture policy aiid decisioii iiiakin; so tliat, ratlier 
tliaii takiiig action in reactioii io pressiires. lobbies aiid emergericies, iiiorc ratioiial aiid 
sustainable approaches based on objective evidence arc used. Iniproved overall çovcmance 



including better accouiitability ofmaiiagers, and grcater openess and trüiisperancy in allocatioii 
and use of rcsourccs is also (lie iiiiportant prcrcqiiisitc oTs~~cccss. 

Partnerships involving inter dia government bodies, NGOs, consuniers groups, privale sccloi-, 
and industry are of increasing importance to eiiliaiice progress. Govcrn~iients Iiave a pivotal rolc 
10 play in creating an eiiabling environment. Tliis iiicludes rational aiid evidence-based policy 
iiiaking, putting regulatoiy systems in place, coi~ect fiscal coiitrols, iiionitoring use and quality, 
proiiioting human resource development, and directing researcli. 

Tlie need for a regional approacli is uiiderscored for healtli iiifiastructure and tecliiiology 
dcvelopiiient in Aitica. IiuiividualIy, few Meniber States, if any, liüve tlie resources and know- 
how to succeed in tliis venture. But taken as a wliole, Africa lias virtually al1 the knowledge, 
skills and other prerequisites. Tlie Africaii regional healtli infrastructure policy and 
iiiiplementatioii strategy sliould be developed to contribute to [lie acliievement of the regional 
Iiealtli objectives by optiinizing planning, acquisition, managenient and use of country 
iiif~astructure and technology resources. As cnlled for by tlie Hararc Declaration on Healtli Carc 
Tccliiiology in Aîrica: Vision 2020 adopted in April 1998 by tlic First Rcgional Conference on 
I lcallli Carc Tccliiiology. a coiitinciit-widc 1-lcaltli Teclinology Proiiiolion Alliancc sliould Oc 
cslriblislicd Io siipport tlicsc processcs, and \VHO sliould takc ilic Ica~l i n  tliis process. 

Tlie following priiiciples sliould guide botli national and interriatioii~1 action in order to eiisure 
tlie effective developmeiit and implenientatioii of such policy and srrategy: (i) to give Iie3ltli 
iiifi.astructure and teclinology a high priority as a strategic essriitial component of [lie 
coiiipreliensive devclopiiiciit of healtli systeiiis and assuring iiiiproved equitable access of rhc 
population to al'fordablr and sustaiiiable yuality care; (ii) to plan the introduction of 
i~~fi.astruclure aiid teclinology, and organize pruperly their iiiaiiiigciiiriit vaking into accourit i!!~ 

iic~ds aiid aspiraiions of tlie population. tlie eiiviroiiiiieiit and irs trends, and availlihlr. 
resourccs; (iii) to systeiintically give preferciice to tecliiiological opiioiis wliich, for tlie sanie 
lik-cycle cost; Iiave proved their effectiveiirss iii  ille reçioii and i~tlier similar situations. 
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